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AI'PEr;'DIX Ii-B.X.A. ACT, 1867

APPENDIX B
Certain Imperial Statutes and Statutes of Canada
relatin~ to the Constitution and
Boundaries of Ontario.

IMPERIAL, 30-31 VICTORIA, CHAPTI':R 3
AND MIEND~IENTS THERETO

An Act for the Union of Canada, Nova Scotia,
and New Brunswick, and the Government
thereof; and for Purposes connected therewith
[29th Mareh, 1867J
HEREAS the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, and
W
New Brunswick, have c."prcsscd their desire to be federally united into one Dominion under the Crown of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, with a constitution
similar in principle to that of the United Kingdom:
And whereas such a Union would conduce to the welfare of
the Provinces and promote the interests of the British Empire;
And whereas on the establishment of the Union by authority
of Parliament it is expedient, not only that the Constitution
of the Legislative Authority in the Dominion be provided for,
but also that the nature of the Executive Government therein
be declared:
And whereas it is expedient that provision be made for the
eventual admission into the Union of other p.."l.rts of British
North America:
Be it therefore enac/ed and dec/ared by the Queen's most RePfled by
E.l:ceUenl Majesty, by alld with the advice and cOllsull of the ~e.... ~a~ute
.. I all d ~
I d eommons, HI
. IllS
,. presellt \·lslonAct.
Lcd
r S S frtnlua
~ empora, an
1593, 56 v ..
Parliament assembled, and by the aUlhority of the same, as c. 14 (Imp.).
follows:
1.-PRELBllNARV

1. This Act may be cited
Act, 1867.

as

The British North

AmuicashCrtthle.

2. The provisions of this Act referring to lIer Majesty thenepealed by
extend also to the heirs alld successors of lIer ~~fajest}', ~ewslt;.... te
Kings alld Queens of the United Kingdom af Great Bri/ian andl~~~cL
[rwmd.
c. 14 (Imp.).

QIlUlI
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H.-UNION
1).... 1"r:1I[01l

hI' lirocl"mllllull of

U"lo" ot

C""nda.
1':0'";1. Scotl"
Bud l'"w
IIru"o",kl.:.
[utO ""ll

UOlllll,IOI'

under ",uuo

or Camul...

WonJs In

[laltes "',·re
rCI>calc,1

Staluto

lJ}"
1~'1w

Ito,'l_lotl
Act. Ib!J3.

56 \' .• C. \·1
(hUll.).
~l&lnlng of

Clllln<.la In
.llch pro,·I«Iorls.

a. It shalllJc lawful for the Queen, by and with the advice
of Iler :\Iajcsty's :\Iost Iionourablc Privy Council, to dcclnrc
by Proclamation lh:l.t on and after a day therein appointed,
not being more than six months :lftcr the passing of this Act,
the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scolia, and New Brunswick
shall form and be one DOlliinion under the name of Canada;
and all and after that day those three Provinces shall form
and be one Dominion under that 1l:l.Ille :l.cconlingly.

4. The suJ,sequel/t IJrovisiolls of tltis Act shall, unless it is
otherwise expressed or implied, commellce amI have effect 01/
ami after /he til/iou, tha/ is to sa}', 011 ami after the day appointed
for /he Lflu'Oll taking effect iI/ tlte Queen's Proclamatioll; and
i'l the same provisions, unless it is otherwise expressed or
implied, the n:l.mc Canada shall he taken to mean Canada as
constituted under this Act.

~'our

;':). Canada shall be divided imo four Provinces, named
Ontnrio, Quebec, Kova Scotia, :llld New Brunswick.
[By The Ruperfs Lal/d Act, /868 (31-32 Vict., c. 105 (Imp.»
ami The .Ifal/i/oba Act, 1870 (33 Vict., c. 3 (Call. )) the Province
of .Ilalli!oba was forwell ami represell/a!ion gra11/ell to it in the
Senate and J10use of COli/mons.
The Province of British Columbia became part of tlte U"ion
ami was (uh/titlell /0 COl/federation by orller of lIer Majesty
Queen Victoria il/ CO/mcil llated the 16th llay of May, 1871.
The power /0 establish additiollal Provinces in Ihe Domillion
was collferrell by Ihe nritish North America Act, 1871 (34-35
Vict., c. 28 (Imp.) ).
Prince Edwarll Islalld was allmil/ed to Ille UI/ioll by Imperial
Order-ilt-Council 1873.
By 4-5 Ellw. J!ff, cc. 3 and 42 (Can.), /lte PrO''';nces of Alber/a
and Saskatchewan were respectivel')' establishell.
By /lu Bri/ish Nor/h America Act, 1949 (Imp.) alld by 13
Ceo. VI, c. 1 (Call.), Newfollmllaml 'U'l1S lilli/ed with Canada
/0 form Ihe Prot,inte of Ne'£lfolwd/ll1ld.
Provisioll was made by these Orders-ill-Collllet'l and Statlltes
for Ihe representation of tlte variol/S Provi"ces atlmilled, in the
Seltll/e lwd /fouse oj Com mOils of Cal/ada.]

!'ro."lnces of

O. The parls of thc Provincc of Canada (as il exisls at the
passing of this Act) which formcrly constitulcd respectively
the Provinces of Upper Canada and Lower Canada shalt be
deemed to be severed, and shall [orm t IVO scpar:llc Provinces.
The part which formerl}' constituled the Province of Upper
Canada shall constitute the Province of Olltario and lhe part

I'rovlne....

Ontario ""d
Quo!.M..'<::,
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which formerly constituted the Province of Lower
shall con titute the Province of Quebec.

anada

7. The Provinces of Kova cotia and ~ ew Brunswick hall ~rg,~~n~iol?I
have the same limit as at the pa sin of this Act.
and:\ ""
Brunswick.

8. I n the general cen u of the population of anada which Population
.IS h ere b y require
. d to be ta k-en 10
. t he year one t housan delg
' h t of
to Pro\1nc
be dishundred and seventy-one, and in e\'ery tenth year thereafter, t~'1::1, ~~al
the respective populations of the four Provinces shall be dis- censU .
tinguished"
IlI.-ExECUTIVE PO\\"ER

9. The Executive Go\' rnment and authority of and over Exccutl\'
Canada is hereby declared to continue and be vested in the ~oon~~i~
vested in
Qu een,
the Queen.
10. The pro\"i ions of this Act referring to the Governor- Application
of prO\"'\! ions
General extend and apply to the Governor-General for the rer rring to
.
b'
fE
'
Oftilcer General.
Go" mortime
etng 0 f C ana d a, or ot h er t h e Ch"Ie·
xecutl\"e
or Admini trator, for the time being carrying on the Government of Canada on behalf and in the name of the Queen, by
whatever title he i de ignated.
11. There -hall be a Council to aid and advi e in the Go\'- of
Coustltution
Prh')'
ernment of Canada, to be tyled the Queen's Privy Council CouDell for
Canada.
for Canada; and the persons wh0 are to be mem bers 0 f t hat
Council shall be from time to time cho en and summoned by
the Go\"ernor-General and sworn in a Privy Councillors, and
members thereof may be from time to time removed by the
Governor-General.

12...\1\ power, authoritie , and funClion- which under any ALI pow rs
Act of the Parliament of Great Britain, or of the Parliament ~g~~,r :~c:_
. d K'mg d om 0 f reat B"
b)o f t he nlte
ntatn an d I re Ian d , or 0 fClsed
oycrnorthe Legislature of pper Canada, Lower anada, Canada, ad~~ralo;lith
~ova cotia, or Kew Bruns\\"ick, are at the Union \"e ted in or ~r'"i~i~l1e~uucn
exercisable by the respective
overnors or LieutenantGovernors of those Province, with the advice, or with the
advice and consent, of the re pective Executive ouncil
thereof, or in conjunction with those Councils, or with any
number of members thereof, or by those GO\'ernors or Lieutenant-Governors indi\'idually, hall, a far as the same continue in exi tence and capable of being exerci ed after the
Union in relation to the Government of anada, be ve ted in
and exercisable by the GO\"ernor-General, with the ad\"ice or
with the advice and con ent of or in conjunction with the
Queen's Privy ouncil for anada, or any members thereof.
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or by the Governor-Gelleral individuully, as the case requires,
subject nc\'crthclcs$ (except with respect to such as exist
under Acts of the Parliament of Creat Britain or of the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Dritiain and Irelnnd) to be abolished or altered by the Parliament of Canada.
Application

or pro,'l.I01l5
n,r,-,rlll!,: \0
OO"crno,(ien~ralill

Council.

l'OKll' to
lIer ~laJ".IY
to allthorl~o

(;o\".,rno._

GClwrallo

apPOlll~
l)CllUtiOll.

Command of

13. The provisions of this Act referring to the CovcrnorCeneral in Council shall be construed as referring to the
Governor-General acting by and with the advice of the
Queen's Privy COl1ncil for Canada.
14. It shall be lawful for the Queen, if Her Majesty thinks
fit, to alllhorize the Governor-General from time to time to
appoint any person or any persons jointly or severally to be
his Deputy or Deputies within any part or parts of Canada,
and in that capacity to exercise during the pleasure of the
Governor-General such of the powers, authorities, and functions of the Governor-General as the Governor-Gencral deems
it nccessary or cxpediellt to assign to him or thcm, subjcct
to ally limitations or directions exprcssed or given by the
Queen; but the appointment of such" Deputy or Deputies
shall 1I0t affect the exercise by the Governor-Gellernl himself
of any power, authority or fUllction,

1 ..... The Command-ill-Chief of the Land and Naval Militia,

~~~::i:t{~~oand
of all Naval and Military Forces, of and in Canada, is
l.w:l "est('dln
'
•

the QUL"'''.

hereby declared to eont1llue and be vested In the Quecn.

Soot or Go,-_

16. Until the Queen otherwise directs the seat of Government of Canada shall be Ottawa.

"rnment
C""ada.

or

IV.-LEGlSL\TIVE POWER
~'onslltulion
17. There shall be one Parliament for Canada, consisting
or
I'arllam"nt
or Canada.
of the Quccn, all Upper House, styled the Senate, an d t he
House of Commons,

Kl'iJea!('O]

ami " •. ",.
'<f'Cllon
~ul'"tlt

ut".1

loX :IS~19
\ I<;l., e. :IS

(Imp.).

18. The Privil~g~s, lmllllmiti~s, alld Pow~rs to be held,
and exercised by th~ Setlat~ and by the lIouse of Commotls a"d by th~ Members thereof respect£vely shall be such. as
are from time to time de/i"ed by Ad of lhe Parliament of CalZada,
bllt so that the same shall IUtU exceed thost! al the passinf of
lhis Act held, wjO)'W, and exercised by fht! Commons House of
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Greal Brita£n alld !rda"d
aud by Ihe Members thereof.
~njoy~d

(For re-wuclmelJt of sectioll 18, see the Parliame'lt of Callada
Act, 1875 (38-39 Vict, , c, 38 (Imp,» at page55 of this Volume.J
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10. The Parliament of Canada shall be called together not~1'i~esi:"::~~.
later than six months after the Union.
me D!~Dr
c

.n.. . .

20. There shall be a Session of the Parliament of Canada Yearly Seaonce at least in every year, so that twelve months' shall not i!~l~~~net
intenrene between the last sitting of the Parliament in one or C.oada.
Session and its first sitting in the next Session.

The Senate
21. The Senate shall, subject to the provisions of this Act. :-Ul11ber "r
consist of seventy-two members, who shall be styled Senators. Senatorl.

[11le Senate tlOW includes reprf:Suliatilies oj the Provi'Jces oj
Manitoba. British Coillmbia, Pritlce Edwa,d Islalld, Alberta.
Saskatchewan and Newjolltldland.
See the British North Allle,ica Act, 1915 (5-6 Ceo. V, c. 45
(Imp.)) at page 63 oj this Volume jor number of Senators aud
dit'ision oj Catlada i" relation to the Constitlltion oj the Se7tate.
Parliament oj Cal/ada ",ay prwide jor representation ill the
Senale Gild House oj Commons, 0' i71 either oj them. oj Gny
territories which a,e tlOt included in any Pro'/J1.·nce. See tke
British North Ame,ica Act, 1886 (49-50 Vict., c. 35 (Imp.) )
at page 57 oj this Volt/llle.]
22. In relation to the constitution of the Senate, Canada Representa_
tion or I'mshall be deemed to consist of three divisions,10<:8 In
Senate.

1. Ontario;
2. Quebec;

3. The .i\laritime Provinces, Kova Scotia and New Brunswick; which three divisions shall (subject to the provisions
of this Act) be equally represented in the Senate as follows:
Ontario by twenty-four Senators; Quebec by twenty-four
Senators; and the Maritime Provinces by twenty-four
Senators, twelve thereof representing Kava Scotia, and
twelve thereof representing New Brunswick.
In the case of Quebec each of the t\\<enty-four Senators
representing that Province shall be appointed for one of the
twenty-four Electoral Divisions of Lower Canada specified in
Schedule A. to chapter one of the Consolidated Statutes of
Canada.

23. The qualifications of a Senator shall be as follows:1. He shall be of the full age of thirty years;

QUallllc:a-

dons or
Sel1&\or.
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2. He shall be either a natural-born subject of the
QHeen, or a subjcct of the Queen lIaluralil.cd by nn
Act of the Parlian,cnl of Greal Britain, or of the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and J rcland, or of the Legislature of one of the

Provinces of Upper C'lIIada, LOIVer Canada, Canada,
Nova Scotia or ~C\\' Brunswick, before the Union, or
of the Parliament of Canada after the Union;
3. He shall be Icg:llly or equitably seised as of freehold
for his own usc and benefit of lands or tenements
held ill free and common socage, or seised or possessed
for his own usc and benefit of 1:l.nds or tenements
held in franc-aiel! or in rattlre, within the Province
for \\"hidl he is appointed, of the value of $4,000,
over :lnd above all rents, dues, debts, charges, mortgages, and incumbrances due or payable out of or
charged on or nlTecting the same;
4. His renl and personal property shall be together
worth $4,000 over and nbove his debts and liabilities;
5. He shall bc residcnt in the Province for which he is
appointed;
6. In thc casc of Quebec hc shall have his real property
qualification in the Electoral Division for which he
is appointed, or shall be resident in that Division.
Summoning
or

~natol'll.

24:. Thc Govcrnor-Gencral shall from timc to time, in tlte
Qncen's namc, by instrument under the Grent Seal of Canada,
summon qualificd persons to the Scnate; and, subject to the
provisions of this Act, cvcry person so summoned shall become
and bc a mcmber of the Senatc and a Senator.

'I(!~otllJY
2;3. Such persolls shall be first Slwllll011ed to the SeuaJe as
j,:,o...~:ti~10tl the Queen by 1IXZrrallt under IIer UajesJj"s Royal Sig11 Manual
,\ct.lll93•
' names sl10i l b
' " Ie
•
.,' .. C. 101 .::oo Jlin
s t to appTOI.'c, aUa-' I
I !CIT
e '~11serledtn
kfi
(Imp.).
Queell's
PToc/amatioll oj Unioll.
'
,\ddltloM of
SCIl .. tol'llln

,_.

ccrlaJn

2U. If at any time Oil the recommcndation of the GovernorGcneralthc Quecn thinks fit to direct that three or six members
be added to the Scnate, the Govcrnor-General may by summons to thrce or six lluaJified persons (as the case may be),
representing equally the three divisions of Canada, add to the
Senatc accordingly.
[The number oj persolls who may be summolled was illcreased
by/he British Norlh America Act, 1915 (5-6 Geo. V, c. 45 (Imp.),

APPENDIX l'l-B.N.A. A T,
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s. -I) from three Lo six to four to eight representing equally the foul
divisions oFCanada. See page 63 of this Volume.]
27. ]n en c of ueh addition being at an time made the Hcductlon
of Srnat to
Governor- eneral shall nor summon any person to the Senate, normal
except on a further like direction by the Qu en on the like Dumber.
recommendation, until each of the three division of anada
is represented hy tw nty-four Senator and no more.
28. The number of Sellators shall not at any time exceed
seven ty-eigh t.

~~~~~u:;}
ellalors.

[See the British North America Act, 1915 (5-6 Ceo. 1, c. 45
(Imp.) ) at page 64 of this Volllme, which provides that the
number of Senators shallllot at an)' time exceed 10.:1. Provision
is also made in this Act for reprcse1/LatioJL of Newfoundland in
the Senate, and /tuder the Terms of nio1l confirmed by the
British North America ACl, 19-19 (Imp.) and by 13 Ceo. VI,
c. 1 (Can.), NeuJjolindland is to be represented I'll the Senate by
six; members.]
29. A Senator shall, subject to the provi ions of this Act, Tellur of
place
iD
· PIace .In t he enate for I'I fe.
I10Id IliS
·cnalo.
30. A enator may bv

riting under his hand addressed to R Ignation
plar til
enate, an d t h ere-,ofcnalB.
upon the same shall be vacant,
1\

- . I'
I
. h
t he G overnor- G enera I resign
liS p ace In t e

31. The
place of a
,
the followlIlg cn es:

enator hall be ome varant in any of \lon
1?lsqua,lincaof

1. If for two conseeuti e

e ion of the Parliament he
fails to give hi att ndance in the ena e;

2. If he takes an oath or makes a declaration or ackno\\"-

ledg ment of allegiance, obedience, or adherence to a
foreign power, or does an act whereby he become a
subject or citizen, or entitled to the rights or pri ileges of a subject or citizen, of a foreign power;
3. If he i adjudged bankrupt or insolvent, or applies for

the benefit of any law relating to insolvent debtors,
or becomes a public defaulter;
4. If he is attainted of treason or convicted of felony
or of any infamou crime;

If he cea e to be qualified in re pect of propert or
of residence; provided, that a Senator hall not be
deemed to have cea ed to be qualified in respect of
residenc by reason only of his re iding at the eat
of he Government of Canada while holding an office
\lnder that Government requiring hi presence there.

S"nalOrs.
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SummOMon
".caney III

s.."Me.

Que'l1lons Il.'I
\0 QUllllnCI\tlOll' nnd

"(lcancl!!S
In Sellal!!.

Appoh,t-

menlor
Speaker or
Senaln.

'~lIorum

S<mnte.

or

\'otlng III

Senate.

32. When a vacancy happens in the Senate by resignation,
death, or otherwise, the Governor-General shall by summons
\0 a fit and llualiflcd person fill the vacancy.

aa. If any question arises respecting the qualification of a
Scnntor or a vacancy in the Senate the same shall be heard
and determined by the Senate.

:34-. The Governor-General may from time to time. by
instrument under the Greal Seal of Canada, appoint a Senator
10 be Speaker of tIle Senate, and Illay remove him and appoint
another in his stead.

30. Until the Parliament o( Canada otherwise provides,
the presence of at least fifteen Senators, including the Speaker,
shall be necessary to constitute a meeting o( the Senate for
the exercise of its powers.
30. Questions arising in the Senate shall be decided by a
majority of voices, and the Speaker shall in all cases have a
vote, and when the voices are equal, the decision shall be
deemed to be in the negative.

The J[OltSe of Commons
Constitution
or HOU8(l of
COtnmOIU In

Cana.da.

37. The House o( Commons shall, subject to the provisions
o( this Act consist of one hundred and eighty-one members,
o( whom eighty-two shall be elected (or Ontario, sixty-five (or
Quebec, nineteen (or Nova Scotia, and fiftecn for New
Brunswick.
(See R.S.C. 1952, c. 238, for the
House of Commo'ts.j

prew~t

compositiM of the

SUmmonl"!

38. The Governor-Gcneral shall from timc to time, in the
Queen's name, by instrument under the Great Seal of Canada,
summon and call together the I-louse of Commons.

&mato"" no~

3t). A Senator shall not be cttpable of being elected or of
sitting or voting as a member of the House of Commons.

of 1l0USllO
Commons.

to

.I~

In

Iloll&f! or

CommoJa.
Eloctoral

dl.su1ct8 of

the tour

Pl'OVlllce!l,

40. Until the Parliament of Canada otherwise provides,
Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scotb, and New Brunswick shall, (or
the purposes of the election of members to serve in the House
of Commons, be divided into Electoral Districts ns follows:i.-ONTARIO
Ontario shall be divided into the Counties, Ridings of
Counties, Cities, parts of Cities, and Towns enumerated in the

AI'PENDIX "-11.:-'.,\. ACT,
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first Schedule to this .>\ct, ea.ch whereof shall be an Electoral
District, each such District as numbered in that Schedule
being entitled to return one member.
2.~QUEIlEC

Quebec shall be divided into sixty-five Electoral Districts,
composed of the sixty-five Electoral Divisions into which
Lower Canada is at the passing of this Act divided under
chapter two of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, chapter
seventy-five of the Consolidated Statutes of Lower Canada,
and the .'\ct of the Province of Canada of the twenty-third
year of the Queen, chapter one, or any other Act amending the
same in force at the Union, so that each such Electoral Division shall be for the purposes of this ;\ct an Electoral District
entitled to return one member.
3.-N"OVA SCOTIA

Each of the eighteen Counties of Nova Scotia shall be an
Electoral District. The (ounty of Halifax shall be entitled
to return two members, and each of the other Counties one
member.
4.-NEW BRlr.\SWICK

Each of the fourteen Counties into which New Brunswick
is divided, including the City and County of St. John, shall be
an Electoral District; the City of St. John shall also be a
separate Electoral District. Each of those fifteen Electoral
Districts shall be entitled to return one member.

[St:t: R.S.C. 1952, c. 238, for Jilt: prt:st:lI( rt:prt:st:1l1aJi{m ;11 Jilt:
Houst: of Commons.]
41. Until the Parliament of Canada otherwise provides, all ~~~~ce
laws in fo~ce in the several Provinces at the Union relati~'e tOli,:~l~~t11
the followmg matters or an)" of them, namdr,-the qualLfica- P .....ll&meot
"
. Orotberwlse
or Caoada
lions
an d d"Isqua J"fi"
I cations 0 f persons to be e Jccted or to Sit
vote as members of the House of "Assembly or Legislativeprovtd6ll.
Assembly in the several Provinces, the voters at elections of
such members, the oaths to be taken by voters, the Returning
Officers, their powers and duties, the proceedings at elections,
the periods during which elections may he continued, the trial
of controverted elections, and proceedings incident thereto, the
vacating of seats of members, and the execution of new writs
in case of seats vacated otherwise than by dissolution,-shall
respectively appl}' to elections of members to sen'e in the
House of Commons for the same several Provinces.

24
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Provided lh:lt, until the 1'<1r1bmcnt of Canada otherwise
provides, :It any election for:l l\lcmbcr of the Ilouse of CommOllS for the District of t\lgomn, ill addition to persons flualilied by the Inw of the Province of Canada to VOle, every male
British subject aged twenty-one yenrs or upwards, being a
householder, sh:t11 have a vote.
/0
ItoPl'all'<1 1>)'
tho !:italule
I~.. w Ito\islon
,\ct. IS93.
[01.\ \'" C. 1·\
(11ll]>.).

{See R.s.e. 1952, c. 23, for qualificatioll oj volers al elee/ions
the !lol/se oj COl1lmol/s.]

-12. For l!tefl!sl eleclion of members 10 serve ill the /-louse of
Commons Ihe GO'tulIor-General shall cause 1lJrits 10 be issued
by sllch persoll, ill such form, (llIIl {/(!l!ressed. 10 such Re/llrtlhlg
Officers as he Ihini!s fit.
The person issuing wrils under this ~'eclioll shallhat'e lite like
powers (IS are possessed at Ihe l.1l1i0l1 b'y lite officers charged with
Ihe issuing of writs for the elcctiol1 of mcmbers 10 scrt'e in the
respec/ive lfol/se of Assembly or Legislalit,c Assembly of the
Province of Canada, Not'a Scotia, or New Brlws'Wick; and the
Returning Officers 10 1vhom writs are directed ulltier litis sec/ioll
shall limle the like p01lJers llS lIre possessell at tlte Unioll by the
officers charged 1C!itlt the re!umillg of 1(}rils for Ihe election of
members to serve in rite Sllme respectit'e Ilol/se of Assembly or
Legis!alive Assembly.

HOl"CaleU b}"
til.., Slalut"

Law lttl\'lstorl
Ace IS9;l.
,-.0 \'" C. 1·\
(lml")'

A. \0 oJ.,.;;:!'on
oJr Speak". or

llouso or

Commo,,~.

A. 10 nlll,,:.!
up \'llCafl'::)'

In ofl1ce or
Speak....

SPOaker \0
presille.

!',a,'blon tn
Ca.<lI of

Ilh"""c<,l or
St>oakcr.

43. lit case a mcuncy in Ihe represenlalion ill the lIol/se of
Commons of (llty Electoral Dislricl happens before Ihe meeling
of lite Parliamellt, or afler Ihe meeting of the ParHament before
prodsioll is made by Ihe ParNall/enl in Ihis behalf, tlte provisiolls
of the last foregoing section of Ihis Ad slwll exlend (wd apply
to the issuing and rell/Tlling of a 1(}ril in respect of such vacant
Dislrict.
44. The I-louse of Commons on its first assembling after a
general election shnll proceed with all practicnble spee<l to
elect one of its members to he Speaker.

.J:ii. In case of a vacancy happcning in the officc of Speaker
hy denth. resignation or otherwise, the I-louse of Commons
shall with all practicablc speed procced to eJect another of its
members to be Speaker.

46. The Speaker shall preside at all meetings of the House
of Commons.
47. Untillhe Parliament of Canada otherwise provides, in
case of the abscnce for any reason of the Speaker from the
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chair of the House of Commons for a period of forty-eight
con-secutive hours, the House may elect another of it member
to act as Speaker, and the member 0 elected hall during the
continuance of uch absence of the peaker haye and execute
all the powers, priviJiges, and duties of peaker.

48. The presence of at least twenty members of the House auorum of
of Commons shall be necessary to con titute a meeting of the 1 g=g~ .
House for the exercise of its power, and for that purpose the
peaker shall be reckoned as a member.
49. Questions arising in the Hou e of Common hall be \'oting in
decided by a majority of voices other than that of the peaker ~g::lDlg~S.
and when the voice are equal, but not otherwi e, the Speaker
shall have a vote.
50. Every Hou e of Commons shall continue for fiye year Duration of
from the day of the return of the writs for choosing the House ~g::;:g~s.
(subject to be ooner di solved by the Governor-General), and
no longer.

51. On the completion of the census in the year one thousaud andMw
Repealed
.
e'tght hundred and seventy-one, and of each subsequent decennial section
7
•
(
P
'
ubsliluled
cetlstts tile
represenla/~on
0if t Ire Jour
rovt1/ces
SJIa II be re-ad'
Justed by
10.
by stich authority, in such manner and from such time as the ~'l?311~P.)'
Parliament of Canada from time to time provides, subject aud
according to the folllY'dling n4les:1. Quebec shall have the fixed number of sixt)'-fit'e members.

2. There shall be assigmd to each of the other Provinces
Sflcll a ?lumber of members as will bear the same proportion to the number of its population (ascertained a/
such Ce1tsus) as the number sixt'y-five bears 10 the
nl/mber of the population of Quebec (so ascertained).
3. In the computati011 of the nl/mber of members for a
PrOto1nCe a fractiollal part /lot exceeding one-half of
/he whole number requisile for entitling the Province
10 a member shall be disregarded; but a fractional
part exceeding one-half of tha/11umber shall be equimlent to the whole 1I1111/ber.
4. On any such re-adjustment, the number of members
for a Province shall not be redtlCed unless the proportion which the number of /he population of the
PrOto1nCe bore to the nllmber of the aggregate population
of Canada at the then last preceding re-adjustment of
the number of members for the Pravince is ascertained
at the then latest census to be diminished by onetwentieth part or upwards.
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5. Silch re·adjustment shalt Jlot fake effect 1/111i1 the
lermillo/inn of the then existing Pariiamelil.
{For first re-uwc!mclIl of secl1'oll 51 see the British North

America Ad, 1946 (10 Ceo. VI, c. 63 (Imp.»

at page 71 of this

VO/lIme. For seeolld. re-enac/mell! of secfi01l 51, see the British
North America Ac!, 1952 (1 Elizabeth II c. 15 (Cu1wda) ) at
page 77 of this Volume. See also R.s.e. 1952, c. 238, for
representatio1l ill the JIouse oj Commolls.]

[Section 51A 'was added by the En'lish Nor/It America AG1,
1915 (5-6 Geo. V, c. 45 (Imp.». See page 64 of this Volume.]
Increase of

number or
lIouSfl or

Commous.

52. The number of members of the House of Commons
may be from time to time increased by the Parliament of
Canada, provided the proportionate representation of the
Provinces prescribed by this Act is not thereby disturbed.
}.folley Votes; Royal Assent

Appro]),i",.

lion and

tal[ hm •.

Ilocumml'"datloll
or mOIlI')"

\·ot .....

Ho)'al
lL...... "~

to

bills. eiC.

lJlsallo ...·•
anet'

br.

Order 11

Council or
.\("t ,....'..'11100

to

\.0)'

GO\'l'r-

""r.{JcIIP...I.

5:l. llills for appropriating any part of the public revenue,
or for imposing an)' tax or impost, shall originate in the House
of Commons"

54-. It shall not be lawful for the House of Commons to
adopt or pass any vote, resolution, address, or bill for the
appropriation of any purt of the public revenue, or of any tax
or impost, to any purpose that has not been first recommended
to that House by message of the Governor-General in the
Session in \\"hich such vote, resolution, address, or bill is
proposed.
ao>. Where a bill l).'sscd by the IJouses of the Parliament
is presented to the Governor-General for the Queen's assent,
he shall declare according to his discretion, but subject to the
provisions of this Act and to Her I\'lajesty's instructions, either
that he assents thereto ill the Quccn's name, or that he withholds the Queen's assent, or that he reserves the bill for the
signification of the Qucen's pleasure.

:;0. Where the Governor-General assents to a bill in the
Qucen's name, he shall by the first convcnient opportunity
send an authentic copy of the t\ct to one of Her Majesty's
Principal Secretaries of State; and if the Queen in Council
within two years after the receipt thereof by the Sccretary of
State thinks fit to disallow lhe Act, such disallowance (with a
certificatc of the Secretary of State of the day on which the
Act was recei\"cd by him) bcing signified by the GovcrnorGcnernl, by specch or message to each of the Houses of the
Parliament, or by proclamation, shall annul the Act from
and after the day of such signification.
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57.- A bill rescn'ed for the signification of the Queen's~~g8~~;.~on
pleasure shall not have any force unless and until within two giYUUnl ~n
years from the day on which it was presented to the Govcrnor- I reser.ed.
General for the Queen's assent, the Governor-General signifies,
by speech or message to each of the Houses of the Parliament
or by proclamation, that it has received the assent of the
Queen in Council.
An entry of every such speech, message, or proclamation
shall be made in the Journal of each House, and a duplicate
thereof duly attested shall be delivered to the proper officer
to be kept among the Records of Canada.
V.-PROVI:-iCIAL CO:-iSTITUTlO:-iS

Executive P(YdJtr
58. For each Province there shall be an officer, styled the'''ppolntlD~nt
·
G overnor, appolllt
. cd b y t he G overnor- G enera I'In ofLleutenaDt-Lleutenant·
Oo>,ernol"ll ot
Council by instrument under the Great Seal of Canada. ProvlD<:eI.
59. A Lieutenant-Governor shall hold office during the Tenure
or
office ot
pleasure of the Governor-General; but any Lieutenant_GLleutenant. cd a f ter t h e commencement 0 f t he fi rst o,·ernor.
G overnor appomt
session of the Parliament of Canada shall not be removable
within five years from his appointment, except for cause
assigned, which shall be communicated to him in writing
within one month after the order for his removal is made, and
shall be communicated by message to the Senate and to the
House of Commons within one week thereafter if the Parliament is then sitting, and if not then within one week after the
commencement of the next session of the Parliament.
60. The salaries of the Lieutenant-Governors shall be fixed La;~~~';ia~t-and provided by the Parliament of Canada.
Oo.-ernOI"ll.
61. Every Lieutenant-Governor shall, before assuming the~NJ~u~;;;Dt-
duties of his office, make and subscribe before the Governor- GO,·8nI0r.
General or some person authorized by him, oaths of allegiance
and office similar to those taken by the Governor-General.
62. The provisions of this Act r~ferril1g to the Lieutcnant- tn~';"'~II~~S
Governor extend and apply to the Lleutenant.Governor for the rer~niDg to
.
b·
'·
h h·Ie f executIve
. 0 ffi ceroonrnor.
Uellt.enaD(ttme
emg 0 f eac h Irovlnce
or ot her tee
or administrator for the time being carrying on the government of the Province, by whatever title he is designated.
63. The Executive Council of Ontario and of Quebec shall tf~;-J~;~t
be composed of stich persons as the Lieutenant-Governor from ~mcel"ll tor
time to time thinks fit, and in the first instance of the following Q~~~ and
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officers. llnllldy:-The .\tlorney-General, the &''Crcw.ry allll
Registrar of the I'rovince. the Treasurer of the Province, the
COllllllissiol1Cf" of Crown Lands, and the Commissioner of
t\gricuhurc ami Public Works, within Quebec. the Spe..'1kcr of
the I.CRi,,1a1 ivc COHllcil .. nd the Solicitor·Ccllcr:t1.

[For Onlario, su RSO. 1960, c. 127.1
~:."""ulh

..

(lo."'rn"leJlI
of ;>"H-"

....

>kolla and

:.;

Ilr.1'dw"'k.
,\11 I"''''''''!

und.-,

.\,·I~

ex..,'<:1.00 l,y
10 " ..

l.l"UI<'''lIn(-

Uo,~rnor

of

O"t",;o or

,..llh
ad,'lell or
QUOhl>C

~:xec:llti"ll

Coun<'ll u.
..10"".

A 1>1.l1l<'lllJoU

of 11m, I~lo,,~
""("rrlnKIO
l.hm'''''lIll1_

Uo,crno. I"

t 'oullcll.

(;·l. The lotlSlitution of the Exttutivc \lIthoritr in each
of the Provinces of :\o\':l Scotia and :-':cw Brunswick shall,
subjcct 10 the provisions of this .\ct, continue as it exists at
the Union until nltered under the :l.lIthority of this ...\ ct.

us. .\11 powers, :ulIhoritics, allll functions which under any
Act of the !'arli:llllcnt of Grcat Brit:lin, or ()J the P:lrliament
of the Unile<l Kingdom of Gre:lt Britain :lnd lrcl:lnd, or of
the Legislalure of Upper Canada, Lowcr Canada, or Canada,
wcre or arc beforc or at the Union vcsted in or excrcisable bv
the respccti,·c Covernors or Licutcnant-Governors of those
Provillces, with the advicc, or with the advice and conscnt, of
the respective ExccUlive Councils thereof, or in conjunction
with those Councils, or with any number of mcmbers thereof,
or by those Governors or Lieutenant-Governors individurtlly,
;,hall, as far as the So.1me arc capable of being excrcised after
thc Union in relation to the GO"crnlllCllt of Ontario and
Quelx..'i: respecti,"c!r, be vested in and shall or nm)' be exer·
l:ised by the Lieutellalll·Go\"C~rnor of Ont:lrio and Quebec
rC5pccti,·e1y. ""ith the ad"ice or with the advice and consenl of
or in conjunction with thc rcspccti'"c Excclltivc Councils, or
any members thereof, or by the Lieutenant·Governor indi"idurtllr, as the case re<luires. subject Ilevcrthclcss (e.xcept with
respect to sud I as exist under Acts of the Parliament of GrC<1t
Britain, or of the Parliament of thc Unitcd King-dom of Grc..1t
Britain and Ireland), to be abolished or altered by the respec·
ti,'c Lcg-islature;;; of Ontario and Qucbec.
00. Thc provision;;; of this .k! refcrring- to the Lieulen:lllt(;OVCfllor in (·OllllCil shall be construed as referring 10 thc
I.icutcnant-Governor or the I'rovince aClillA hy and with the
ad vicc of the Exccllt in:: COli neil thereof.

.~~lm,llIbl,l1l"

ut, Thc CO\'Cfllor-Ccllcral in Council ma,' from time to
,
• •
h . ffi
d r
tllnc appoint an adl1lll11str:ItOr to execute teo Ice an uneof I.I"II''''';''U- ,
•
G
..
.
(;o ...·rn..r.
tlons of Llcutenant- ovcrllor dUring IllS abscnce, 1Ilncss, or
other inahility.
I",,, n A >-

klll''', f'1I,;..

:-l'al~

or

I'ro,·lndaJ

(;0\·...."-

menu.

68. Unless and until the Executi,-e Go'"CrllmCnt of any
Province olhcn\ isc dirccts wilh respect to lhal Province, the
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scats of Govcrnmcnt of the Provinces shall bc as follows,
namely,-o[-Ontario, the City of Toronto; of Quebec. the
City of Quebec; of 1'\o\'a Scotia, the City of Halifax; and of
New Brunswick, the Cit)' of Fredericton.

Legis/alit'e PfYi,t'er
I.-O:-lT<\RIO
60. There shall be a Legislature for Ontario consisting Of::"~~I~~.
the Lieutenant-Governor and of one I-louse, styled the Lcgislativc Assembly of Ontario.
70. The Legislative Assembly of Ontario shall bc com- ~~~r1~::.1
posed of eighty-two members, to be elected to reprcsent the
eighty-two Electoral Districts set forth ill the first Schedule to
this Act.

(The number of members is now 1Iindy-eight, see R.S.O. 1960,
c. 353, s. 2.]
2.-QUEBEC

71. There shall be a Legislature for Quebec consisting of ::'!'iruai~.
the Lieutenant-Governor and of 1\\'0 Houses, styled the Legislative Council of Quebec and the Legislative Assembly of
Quebec.
72. The Legislative Council of Quebec shall be composed ~n:~~~~~e
of twenty-four members, to be appointed by the Lieutenant-COuncil.
GO\'crnor ill the Queen's name, by instrument under the Great
Seal of Quebec, one being appointed to represent each of the
twenty-four electoral di\'isions of Lower Canada in this Act
referred to, and each holding officc for the term of his life,
unless the Legislature of Quebec otherwise provides under the
provisions of this Act.
73. The qualifications of the I.egislative Coulicillors of~r~&~i.~:f~e
Quclll.."C ~hall be the s.:unc as lhose of the Senators for Quebec. Co""c\llo....
7 -l. The pla~e of a Legislative ~oullci[[or. of .Queb:c shall ~~~~lt~I~:':
become vacant In the cases IIllltalu 11lI/la'ldls, 1II wluch (he lIon. ClC.
place of Senator becomes vacant.
75. \Vhen a vacancy happens in the Legislativc Council of \·ac&ncl"",.
Quebec, by rcsignation, death, or otherwise, the LieutcnanlGovernor, in thc Queen's name by inslrument undcr the Great
Seal of Quebec, shall appoint a fit and qualified person to fill
the vacancy.
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76. If any question arises respecting the qualification of a
Lcgisbtivc Councillor of Quebcc. or a vaC:1.l1CY ill the Legis-

lative Council of Quebec, the s..'lmc shall be heard and determined by the Legislative Council.
77. The Lieutenant-Governor may from time to time. by
instrument under the Great Seal of Quebec, appoint a member
of the Legislative Council of Quebec to be Speaker thereof,
and may remove him and appoint another in his stead.
Quorum or

78. Until the Legislature of Quebec otherwise provides, the
presence of at least ten members of the Legislative Council,
including the Speaker. shall be necessary to constitute a meeting for the exercise of its powers.

Voting In

70. Questions arising in the Legislative Council of Quebec
shall be decided by a majority of voices, and the Speaker shall
in all cases have a vote, and when the voices are equal, the
decision shall be deemed to be in the negative.

1.eIlWaUI·"
Coundl.

1.~lI:lslatl\'1l

COlwell.

~ro~~~iiW~o
Assembly of
Quebee.

80. The Legislative Assembly of Quebe<: shall be c,?mposcd
of sixty-five members, to be elccted to reprcscllt the Sixty-five
i d 'IVlSlons
,,
eana
d a In
' t h'IS Act
elcetora
or d"Istncts 0 r L
ower
referred to, subjcct to alteration thercof by the Legislature of
Quebec: Provided that it shall not be lawful to present to the
Licutenant-Co\'ernor of Quebec for assent any bill for altering
the limits of any of thc Electoral Divisions or Districts mentioncd in the second Schedule to this !\ct, unless the second
and third rcadings of such bill have been passed in thc Legislativc l\sscl11bly with thc COlll;l1rrellce of the majority of the
members represcnting all those Electoral Divisions or Districts, and the asscnt shall not be given to such bills unless an
address has been presentcd by the Legislative Assembly to the
Lieutenant-Govcrnor stating that it has been so passed.
3.-0NTARIO AND

1("1'.."100 by

the Statu",
103."" Re,'Woo

Atl. Isoa,

51> V .. c. 14

QUUIlEC

8]. Tile Legislatllres Of
Ontario and Quebec respectively
"J
shall be called tegether 1I0t later than $i.'\: mo't/lis after /he Uflioll.

(Imp.).

Summonlnll'
82. The Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario and of Quebec
or
LclPsla.UI·e s11a 11 rrom tlmc
' to lime,
"1
Q
'
,usembllCll.
In t Ie
ueen' s name, b y IIlstrument
under thc Great Seal of the Province summon and call together
the Legislativc Assembly of the Province.

fleetrlctlol\
ell'(:tlon

On

of holden

ot Otl1CCll.

83. Until the Legislature of Ontario or of Quebec otherwise provides, a person accepting or holding in Ontario or
in Quebcc any office, commission, or employment permanent
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or temporary, at the nomination of the Lieutenant-Go\'ernor,
to which an annual salary, or any fee, allowance, emolument,
or profit of any kind or amount whatever from the Province
is attached, shall not be eligible as a member of the Legislative
Assembly of the respective Province, nor shall he sit or vote
as such: but nothing in this section shall make ineligible any
person being a member of the Executive Council of the respective Province, or holding any of the following offices, that is
to say, the offices of Attorney-General, Secretary and Registrar of the Province, Treasurer of the Province, Commissioner
of Crown L1.nds, and Commissioner of Agriculture and Public
Works, and, in Quebec, Solicitor-Gcneral. or shall disqualify
him to sit or vote in the House for which he is elccted, provided
he is elected while holding SllCh office.
(Acts have si'lce bun passed 'I.1Ji1ll the view of fur/her sewring
the i"dependence of the Legislative Assembly of Ontario. See
now R.S.O. 1960, c. 208")
84:. Until thc Lcgislatures of Ontario and Quebec respec- CODtlllUII.UCO
"1 y ot h
" provi"d e, a 11 1aws w h"lC h at t he U'
" ofenstlng
tlve
ennse
man are In
l'lcellon 111."11..
force in those Provinces respccti\"ely, relative to the following
matters, or any of them, namelr,-the qualifications and disqualifications of persons to be elected or to sit or vote as
members of the Assembly of Canada, the qualifications or disqualifications of voters, thc oaths to be taken by voters, the
Returning Officers, thcir p01\'ers and duties, the proceedings
at elections, the periods during which such clections may be
continued, and the trial of COnlrovcrtcd clections and the proceedings incident thcrcto, the vacating of the scats of members
and the issuing and execution of ncw writs in case of scats
vacated otherwise than by dissolution, shall respecti\-cly apply
to elections of members to serve in the rcspective Legislativc
Assemblies of Ontario and Qucbec.
Provided that until the Legislature of Ontario otherwise
provides, at anr election for a member of thc Legislativc
Assembly of Ontario for the District of Algoma, in addition
to persons qualified b}' the law of the Province of Canada to
vote, every male British Sllbjcct, aged twenty-one \"ears or
upwards, being a householder, shall ha\"e a \"otc"
[Legislation ill Ontario respecting these mailers will be fOlwd
ill R.S.O. 1960, cc. 65, 118,208.292,353 and -/70.1
8:J. E\"crv Lcgislati\"e "-hscmhk ot" Ontario and e,"cr\' lJllrll.llo" of
"
"
".
- I.eg\l;lll.lh·e
Leglsla\l\'c :\sscmlJlr of Qucbcc shall contltlue for four re~n; .~ml)IIl'$.
from the dar of the return of the writs for t:hoosillg" the S311lt:
(subj{.~t lle\"crthcless to eithcr the Legislati\'c "\ssclIJllly of
Ontario ur thc Legislali\"c .-\ssembly of Quebec being: sooner
dissoked by thc Licutenant-Govcrnor of the Province), and
no longer.
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IBy N.S.O. 1960, c. 208, s. J, 'lie Legislalive Assembly of
Oil/a rio may ron/iulle for five years.j
Yp3rly _ .
Qr

slon~

I,('KI~l"lllr{'.

86. There shall be a session of the Legislature of Ontario
and of that of Quebec ollce at lc:151 in c\'cry year, so that twel\'e
months shall not illlcrvCllC bclw(,.'C11 the last sitting of the
l.egislatl1re in c;,\ch Province in 011(: session ;\nd its first sitting
in the lIext session.

::IJe,ke-r,

"",,rum, "Ie.

81. The follo\\"ill~ prO\'15101lS of this Act respecting the
I rOllse of lOllllllons of Canada sh:lll extend and apply to the
Legislative .\sscmblics of Qnl;\rio :md Quebec, that is to say,the provisions relating to the election of a Speaker originally
and on \':1cancics, the dulies of the Speaker, the absence of the
Speaker, the quorum, and the mode of voting, ns if those pro\'isions \\'cre here re-enacted nnd made applicable in terms to
each sllch Leg-islative !\ssclllbl~"
4,-:\'0\',\ SCOTIA ,,:-11.) 1\"/0:\\' BKU:-;'SWICK

Co"~tltUIJOllS
88. The constitution of the I.e"islature
of ench of the
of
l~lPsla'"
turesof
:\0\'3 Provinces of XO\';1 Scotia and Xew Brunswick shall. subject to
:<cotl... and
:'\cw Ilrun_~_ the provisions of this Act, continue as it exists at lhe Union
wkk, War,'" untl'I a I lere<I umer
I t Ile aut Ilonty
" 0 f t I"
h IIouse
IllltallCllwcro
liS ..\ ct; an d Ie
~,~~::tlul~~ of Assembly of Ne-dJ Brut/swick exisllllg al Ihe passing of tin's
~~t :~W,stOIl Act shall, unless sooner dissolved, col/timle for the period for
t>6 \' .. C. 14
which it was eledcII.
(Imp.).

5.-U-"T.\IUO, QUhllEC, ,,:,\1> 1\"0\'.\ SCOTIA

il:J~~~'i'~tl~Y
l..aw 1((l\'l.lon
,\Cl.
,,(; \' ..liill:l.
c. 14
(Iml'.).

80. F.(/cJl oj the Lieulellallt-Govemors of O'llario, Qlubec,
alld Nom Scolia shall awse 'writs to be issued for Iheft-rsl election
"Iatwe
"A ssem bl y tIlereo;" 111
" sucII f onll all d
oJ.f ",elll bers oJ" tII~ L egIs
by such persol/. as lie thillks fi/, amI a/ sllcll time mul address
10 slIch Returning Officer as Ihe (;OfJenlOr·General direc/s, aud
so Ilmt Ihefirst election of member of Assembly for any Eledomi
District or filly .wbdi:n'sioll Ihereof shall be held III lite samc I£me
al/Il al /lte same !J/llces as lite election for a member 10 serve il1
Ihe /louse of COIIII/IOIIS of CUWldu for Ihlll If-Iec/oral DisfT1'cf,
6.-'1'111' FOUK P~O\'ISCES

'''I,licalion
no. The following provisions of this Act respecting the
to ",,,L~latur.... otpro- Parliamcnt or Canada, namcIY,-the provisions relating to
~·t>;jon8""S••
I recommelltallon
I"
Jl't-,<,tlllllnlOllf.l}"appropn;ltlon
anc I lax 1"11
II s. tle
0 f money
\'otoo<, ctc,
\,otes. the assent to bills, the disallowance of Acts, and the
significatiOll of pleasurc Oll bills rcservcd,-shall extend and
apply to the Legislalllres of lhe several Provinces as if those
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provisions were here re-enacted and made applicable in term
to the respective Provinces and the Legi Inture thereof, with
the substitution of the Lieutenant- overnor of the Province
for the Governor-General, of the Governor-General for the
Queen and for a Secretary of tate, of one year for two years,
and of the Province for anada.
-

\ 1.-01

TRIIlUTIO~ OF LEGI L.\TI\'E POWER

Powers of the Parliament
It hall be lawful for the Queen, bv and with the advice LegisJath'e
and consent of the enate and Hou e or Commons, to make f,~~71~~Yn~r
laws for the peace, order, and good government of anada, in or Canada.
relation to all matters not comin within the cia es of subject
by this . ct assigned exclusively to the Legislatures of the
Province; and for greater certainty, but not 0 a to re trict
the generalit 'of the foregoing terms of thi section, it is hereby
declared that (notwith tanding anything in thi . ct) the exc1u ive legislative authority of the Parliament of Canada
extends to all matters coming within the classes of ubjects
next hereinafter enumerated; that i to say:[By the British ¥orth America (No.2) Act, 19-/9 (Imp.)
class 1 was re1lull/bered as class 1A alld a 11erdJ class 1 was added
to section 91 dealing with the amendment of the COllstitu/ion of
Canada. See page 73 of this l'olull/e.]
1. The public debt and property.
2. The regulation of trade and commerce.
[By the British Torth America Act, 19-/0 (Imp.) a new class 2A
was added to section 91 dealing ~ ith 'lIemplo)'ment Insurance.
See page 69 of this l'olume.]
3. The rai in of money by any mode or y tem of
taxation,
4. The borrowing of money on the publi
r dit.
S. Po tal en'ice.
6. The censu and tati tic.
7. :'\[ilitia, military and naval sen' ice and defence.
8, The fixinO' of and providing for the alarie and allo\\'ances of civil and other offi er of the Government
of Canada.
9. Beacons, buoys, lighthou e ,and able J land.
10. Navigation and hipping.
11. Quarantine and the e tabli hment and maintenance
of marine hospital.
12. ea coa t and inland fi herie ,
13. Ferries between a Province and any Briti h or
foreign country or between t\\·o Province.
14. Currency and coinage.

91.
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B:1l1king-, incorpor:lIioll of hanks, and the issue of
paper money.

16. Savings banks.
17. "'eights and measures.
18.

Bills of exchange and promissory notes.

19.

Interest.

20. Leg-a I tender.
21. Bankruptcy and insolYency.

22. Patents of invention and discovery.
23. Copyrigllts.
24.

Indians, and lands reserved

25.

Naturalization and aliens.

26.

i\larriage nod divorce.

{Ol'

the Indians.

27. The criminal law, except the constitution of courts of

criminal jurisdiction, but including the procedure in
criminal matters.
28. The establishment, maintenance, and management
of penitentiaries.

29. Such cbsses of subjects as arc expressly excepted in
the enumeration of the classes of subjects by this Act
assigned exclusively to the Legisbtures of the
Provinces.

And any matter coming within any of the classes of subjects
cnumeratcd in this section shall not be deemed to come within
thc class of mattcrs of a local or private nature comprised in
the enumeration of thc classes of subjccts by this Act assigned
exclusively to the Legislatures of the Provinces.
Exclusive Powers of Provincial Legislatures
SubJIlCU or
excluslve
provinelAl

logl.slatloll.

02. In each Province the Legislature may exclusively
make laws in relation to matters coming within the classes of
subjects next hereinafter enumerated, that is to say,1. The amcndment from time to time, notwithstanding

anything in this Act, of the constitution of the
Province, except as regards the office of Lieutenant·
Governor.
2. Direct taxation within the Province in order to the
raising of a rcvenuc for provincial purposes.
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3. The borrowing of money on the sole credit of the
Province.
4. The e tablishment and tenure of provincial offices
and the appointment and payment of provincial
officers.

S. The management and sale of the public lands
belonging to the Province and of the timber and
wood thereon.
6. The establishment. maintenance, and management,
of public and reformatory prisons in and for the
Province.
7. The establishment. maintenance. and management,
of hospitals, asylums, charities, and eleemosynary
institutions in and for the Province, other than
marine hospitals.
8. Municipal institutions in the Province.
9. Shop. saloon, tavern, auctioneer, and other licenses
in order to the raising of a revenue for provincial,
local, or municipal purposes.
10. Local works and undertakings other than such as are
of the following c1asses,-

a.

Lines of steam or other ships, railways, canals,
telegraph, and other works and undertakings
connecting the Province with any other or others
of the Provin es, or extending beyond the limits
of the Province;

b.

Lines of steam ship between the Province and
any British or foreign country;

c.

Such works as, although wholly situate within
the Pro\ ince, are before or after their execution
declared by the Parliament of anada to be for
the general advantage of Canada or for the
advantage of two or more of the Provinces.

11. The incorporation of companies with provincial
objects.
12. The solemnization of marriage in the Provin e.
13. Property and civil rights in the Province.
14. The administration of justice in the Province, including the constitution, maintenance, and organization
of provincial courts, both of civil and of criminal
jurisdiction, and including pro edure in civil matters
in those courts.
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15. Thc impositiol1 of punishmcllt by finc, pcnally, or
imprisonmcnt for enforcing any law of thc Province
llladc ill relation to any matter corning within any
of the das..'les of subjects elltllllerated in this section.
16. Generally all mattcrs of a IllCrcly local or rrivate
nature in the Provincc.
EducaHoll
l..,l(l~h"lon

n'SP<'CllnF(
.'(!lu.·nllou.

Ha. In and for each Province thc Legislature Illay cxclusively makc laws in relation to education, subject and accordlIlg to the following provisions:I.

Nothing in any sHch law shall prejudicially affect any
right or privilege with respcct to denominational
schools which any class of persons have by law in the
Provincc at the Union.

2. All the 1)OlI'ers, privileges, and duties at the Union by
law conferred and imposed in Upper Canada on the
separate schools and school trustees of the Qucen's
Roman Catholic subjects shall be and the s..1.111C arc
hereby extended to the dissclllient schools of the
Queen's Protestant and Roman Catholic subjccts ill
Quebec.

3. \Vhere in any Province a sy!\telll of separatc or
dissentient schools exists by law at the Union or is
thcreafter est"blished by the Legislature of the
Province, "11 appeal shatllie to the Governor-General
in Council from any act or decision of any provincial
authority affecting any right or privilege of the
Protestant or Roman Catholic minority of the
Quecn's subjects in relation to education.
4. III GISC 'Illy sm;b pru\·illt:ial law as frUIll lilllc to time
seems to the Governor-Gencral in Council requisite
for the due execution of the provisions of this section
is not made, or ill case any decision of the GovernorGencral in Council on any ilppeal under this section
is not duly execute<1 by thc proper provincial
authority in thilt bchillf, then and in every such case,
illU! as filr only as the circumstances of e.. l. ch case
require, the Parliament of Canilda mily lllilke
remedial laws for the due exccution of thc provisions
or this section and of any decision of the GovernorGeneral in Coullcil under this section.
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Uniformity of Laws ill OntMio, NOtJu Scotia and
Ne<1J Bnll/swick
04:.
Notwithst:lnding :IllY thing in this Act, I hc f'arliamcll t Lel':blMlOll
··
for t 1Ie lim·fonmty
. 0 r a 11 orof
forlildformhy
o f C :llla:l
l:l...·s In
d llIay Illa·e
k provISion
·
1
.
·1
.
1
.
0
.
ttl~ three
any 0 r tIC
1 Iaws re 1alive to property :lnl CIVl rig lts III Tllano,l'rm"lnces.
Nova Scotia and Kew Brunswick, and of the procedure of
all or any of thc courts in those three Pro\'jnCCi: and from
and after thc p...ssing of all)' Act in that bchalf the po\\·cr of
the P:lrliament of Canada to lll:lke I:lws in relation to any
m:ltter comprised in any such Act sh:lll, notwithst:lndillg
anything in this Act, be unrestricted; but any Act of the Parliamcnt of Canad:l making provision for such uniformity shall
not havc cffcct in :lny Province unlcss and until it is adopted
and enacted as law by the Legislature thcreof.

[By the British North America Act, 1951 (Imp.), sedioll 9-1A
was adlled dealing wilh old age pemions. See page 75 of this
Volume.]
Agriculture alUl [mmigratiol.
95. In cach Provincc thc Lcgislature m:ly makc laws ill ConeurrellL
relation to agriculturc in thc Province. and to immigration~bY~I~~'
into the Province: and it is hereby declared th:lt the Parlia-:;:r~f:~~
ment of Canad:l may from time to time make laws in relation ~~~tf~~l
to agriculture in all or any of the Provinces, and to immigration into all or :lny of the Provinces; and any law of the Legislature of a Province relalive to agriculture or to immigration
shall have elTect in and for the Province as long and as far only
as it is not repugnant to any .Act of the P:lrliamcnt of Canada.
VII.-juDfcATung

00. The Governor-General shall appoint thc judges of'V'(u'Jnlmcllt
the superior, district, and county courts in cach Provincc,o U llOil.
except those of the courts of probate in Kova Scotia and New
Brunswick.
97. Until thc laws relativc to property and civil rights in fl(!loctlon ot
. ".
C'_'
. k and
d urCOn,,,r1o,
Jud~ In ele.
hova .:K;otla,
an d 1N' ew BrunSWIC·,
tIei
proce
O ntano,
of the courts in those Provil1ces, arc made uniform, the judges
of the courts of those Pro\'inces appointed by the Governor·
General shall be selected from the respective Bars of those
Provinces.
Scloctlon
08. The judges of the courts of Quebec shall be selected JUdp:N
In or
Quebec.
from the Dar of that Province.
09. The judges of the supcrior courts shall hold office Tenllro of
during good behaviour, but shall be removable by the Gover-r:d~~~r
nor-General on address of the Senate and House of COlllmons.:~~~r

.18
SaI&rIc,o.

"te., of
Judg"".

Gl'lloral
<:ollrt of

ap!lCal, "lc.
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100. The sa1:tries, allowances :llld pensions of the judges
of the superior, (listrict, <tnd counly courts (except the courts
of probate in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick), and of the
adlllirnlty courts in cases where the judges thereof arc for the
time being pnid by salnrr, shall be fixed and provided by the
Pnrliamcnt of Cnllada.
101. The Parli:llllcnt of Canada may, notwithstanding
anything in this Act, from time to time, provide for the can·
stitution, maintenance, and organization of a general court of
nppcal for Can:ld."1, :lnd for the establishment of any additional
courts for the better administration of the laws of Canada.

VII I.-REVENUES;
Cn...tlon of

COIl~OIl<.l:ll.,d

now",,,,,
~'ulld.

DEBTS; ASSETS; TAXATION

102. All duties and revenues over which the respective
Legislatures of Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick
befofe and at the Union had and have power of appropriation, except such portions thereof as arc by this Act reserved
to the respective Legislatures of the Provinces, or are raised
by them in accordance with the special powers conferred on
them by this Act, shall form one Consolidated Revenue Fund,
to be appropriated for the public service of Cnnada in the
manner and subject to the charges in this Act provided.

Expcn<C>I of
oolillCtlon.

103. The Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada shall be
permanentl}' charged with the costs, charges, and expenses
incident to the collection, mnn<lgemcnt, <lod receipt thereof,
<lnd the same shall form thc first charge thercon, subject to
be rcviewed and audited in such manner as shall be ordered by
the Govcrnor-General in Council ulltil the Pnrli:llllent otherwisc provides.

Int(l""'~ of

10ol. The annual intercst of the public debts of the several
Provinccs of Canada, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick at the
Union shall form the second chargc on the Consolidated
Rcvcnue Fund of Canada.

otc.

pr<wlllcial

public debls.

l'alary or

10~. Unless altered by the Parliament of Canada, the
salary of the Go\'ernor-General shall be ten thousand pounds
sterling money of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, payablc out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of
Canad:"!, and the same shall form the third charge thereon.

,\ppropnalIon Qf fund

100. Subject to the sevcral payments by this Act charged
on the Consolidated Revenue Fund of Canada, the same shall
be appropriated by the Parliament of Cnnada for the public
service.

GO\'ornorGeneral.

lubjecl (0

eharles.
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107. All stocks, cash, banker's balances, and securities Tral~~fer to
"
bel"
'
Callada.of
onglOg to elLC h P
rO\'lnce
at tI
le "
time 0 r t hCSlock~.
etc..
f or ~money
Union, except as in this Act mentioned, shall be the propertr~~nglnll to
of Canada, and shall be taken in reduction of the amount of Pro-incel!,
the respective dcbts of the Provinces at the Union.

108. The public \\'orks and property of each Province, Transfcr of
enumerated in the third Schedule to this Act, shall be the£:rg~~\~,ln
property of Canada.
109. All lands, mines, mincr<ils, and royalties belonging Lauds,
"
" an d"·
mlnM. rtc..
to t he scvcra I Provlnces
ot"Cana d 3, N'
! ova S
colla
ncw 1W'lotlglnlllo
Brunswick at the Union, and all sums then due or payablc forl~'1'o~~~~': 10
such lands, mines, minerals or royalties, shall belong to thc thrm .
several Provinces of Ontario, Quebec, 1\ova Scotia and Xew
Brunswick in which the sa.me are situate or arise, subject to
any trusts existing in respcct thcrcof, and to any interest other
than of the Province in the same,
110. All assets connected \\·ith such portions of the publicA.sseUCOIl"
debt of each Province as are assumet Ib y t h at Provlncc
s hll"ected"itb
a pro\1ncl:ll
belong to that Province.
debts.
111. \anada .sh~1l be liablc f?r the debts and liabilities of~lbir..'ror
C<"1ch Provillce eXisting at the Umon.
l'rodllCI:l1
debts.
112. Ontario and Quebec conjointly shall bc liable to L1ahilLt)' of
Canada for the amount (if nny) by which the dcbt of the8~~~i~'d
Province of Canada exceeds at thc Union $62,500,000, and ana.<!(L.
shall be charged with interest at the rnte of five per centUTll
per annum thereon.
113. The nssets enumerated in
b eI
"
onglllg
at t Ile U'
Olon to
shall be the property of Ontario and
t h "IS _Act

the fourth Schedule to.-\sseL,uf
'
t I1e P
rovlllce
0 [ C ana(I il Ontario
Queooc. lOud
Quebec conjointly.

114. Xova Scotia shall be liable to Canada (or the amount Uablllt)· of
' to
~o"a
"coIla
1 'Its puhi"IC d e b t excecd
s ati tU
le
OIon
Ca~ada.
(I'f any ) b r \\. h"ICI
S8,000,000, and shall be chnrged with interest at the rilte of
fiye pcr C('lllllltl per ;\11l1l111l tltcreoll,
11;). N"C\\' Brllllswick shall be liable 10 C:H1ada for the L1allilh)
amount (if any) uy \\'hich its puulic dcut exceeds ilt the'i:""~~:I.. k
Union $7,000,000, and shall be charged \I'jth intercst at theloCauada.
rate of fiyc per ccnt\1m per anflunl thcrcoll.
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110. In case the public debts of NO\':1 ScOlia and New
J1runswick do llot ;"It the Union amount to $8,000,000 and
$7,000,000 rcspccli"c]r, they shall respcctively receive by
half-rearly pnYllIcllls ill advnncc from the Government of
Canada interest at five per centulll per annulTl on the difTcrCllCC
between the <lctlla! amounts of their respective debts and
such stipulated :lnlollnls.

117. The several Provinces shall retain all their respectl"c public property not otherwise disposed of in this Act,
subject to the right of Cnnncb to assume any bods or public
property required for fortincations or for the defence of the
country.

1J8. The following sums shall be paid yearly by Canada
to the several PrO\"inces for the StlPP0l't of their Govcrnments
and T.egisJatures:Dollars
Ontario
Eighty thousand.
Seven t}" thousand.
Quebcc
X ova Scotia
Sixty thousand.
Sew Brunswicl;
Fifty thollsand.
Two hundred and sixty thousand;
and an annual grant in ;\id of cach Province shall bc made,
equal to cighty cents pCI' head of the population as ascertaincd
by thc census of 1861, and in casc of rxova Scotin and Kew
Brunswick, by e<l.ch subsequcnt dcccnnial census until the
population of each of those t\\'o Provinces amounts to four
hundred thou&'l.nd souls, at which ratc such grant shall thcrcafter remain. Such grants shall be in full settlemcnt of all
future dcmands on Canada, and shall bc paid half-ycarly
in advance to cach Provincc; but the Govcrnmcnt of Canada
shnll deduct from such grants, ns against any Provincc, all
sums chargeable as intercst all the public debt of that
Province in excess of the several amounts stipulated in this
Act.

[Non:: These provisiolls hatte been superseded. See lite
British Nor/h America Act, 1907 (7 Edw. VII, c. JJ (Imp.) )
at page 59 of /his Voll/me, for grail's paid yearly by Canada
/0 the several Provinces.]
~·lIrther

I(ranL to

"Ow IIn'n ....
wick tor
tell )"ears.

IJU. I"\ew llrunswick shall receivc by half-ycarly payments in advancc from Canada, for the period of ten rears
from the Union ;'111 ndditional allowance of $63,000 per
annum; but as long as the public debt of that Province
rcm;'lins under $7,000,000, a deduction equal to lh(intercsl

"
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at fivc pcr ccntum pcr annum 011 sllch deficicncy shall bc
madc from lhat allowancc of S63,000.

120. All panucnts to uc madc undcr this .-\ct, or in dis-Form of
' b'l"
,
d UII d cr any A ct 0 f t Ile I) rovlnccs
.
PIlymcnU.
Charge 0 f I 1:1
I 11ICS crc:ltc
of Canada, Kova Scotia and l\C\\' Brunswick respccti\'cly,
and assumed by C:lIl:lda, shall, until the P:lrliament of
Canada othcrwise directs, be made in such form and manner
as may from time to time be ordered by thc Govcrnor-Gencral
in COllncil.
121. All articles of thc growth, producc, or manufacturc~~~~'fe~,
of any onc of thc Provinces shalt, from and aftcr the Union, r!,.g~~ce to
be admitted frcc into cach of thc othcr Provinccs.
~'"1~~t~~
others.

122. Thc cllston.ls. and cxci~ laws of c~ch P~ovince shal~, ~ro~~;~g~ce
subject to thc provIsIons of thIS Act. contllluc 111 force until and e:rclse
altcred by the Parliamcnt of Canada.
laws.
123. \\'hcre customs dutics arc, at thc Union, leviable all E:rllOrtatlon
'
and lmllOrtaany goed s, warcs, or mcrClan
I d "Ises 1I1 any two p
rOVlllCCS,tlonll.'lb&those gooc..ls, warcs, and mcrchandiscs mar. from and after thei~~.rn~~~
Union, be imported from onc of those Provinccs into thc othcr
of them on proof of paymcnt of thc customs duty Icviablc
thereon in thc Provincc of cxport:ltioll, and on jl<'yment of
such furthcr amount (if any) of customs duty as is lcviable
thcrcon in the Pro\"incc of importation.
124. l\'othing in this .-\ct shall affect the right of Xew Lumlwr dullS
' k to Icvy tle
I
I um b cr d ues provl'ded'III c Ilaptcr III
:-I",,'
Bruns,,:,k.
B rmlSWIC"
fifteen. of title thrcc, of the Reviscd Statutcs of ?\'ew Brunswick, or in :lny Act amcnding that Act before or aftcr the
Union, and not incrcasing thc amount of such ducs; but thc
lumber of any of thc PrO'·inccs othcr than :\C\\· Brulls\\·ick
shall not be subjccted to such dues.

125. ~o lands or property belonging to Canada or an\' F::rempllon
. or plIl.>lle
Province shall be liable to taxation.
1..",.Is. etc..
from ,..:ration.
120. Such portions of thc duties and re\'cnucs O\"Cr which~7,~nS~:ed
the respectivc Legislatures of Canada, Xova Scotia and i\lewro",,"ue
' k- l1:1dbf
..
BrUnS\VIC
e ore t I1e U'
ilion power 0f :lppropnatlon
as funds.
arc by this Act reserved to thc rcspccti\'e Governments or
Legislatures of the Provinccs, and all dutics and rcvcnues
raised by thcm in accordancc with thc special powers confcrred
upon thcm by this .-\ct, shall in cach Pro\'incc form one Consolidated Revenue Fund to be appropriatcd for the public
service of the Province.
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127. IJ (/IIY persoll beillg at tlte passing of this Act a Member

l.aw l(fJ\ llllull oj
,\c~. lSt}:I."U

r,n v.. c.

1'1

(I mi'·),

lite Legis/alive COl/neil oj Canada

Nova Scotia

or New

. k
'
/.
, S·ena/e 15
·.ff
/' d
urlmswu,
to 'Ullom
a pace
111 tilt
D.1JUeI.
oes not
';}.Jill/in Ihirty days !hercafler, by wriHng ll11der his !laud addressed
J

I

10 the Got'UlIor-Gelleral of the Provillce of Ca1tada, or to the
Lieutenant-Got'eft/or of Nooa Scolia or New Bnms'ivick (as the
case lIlay be), accept the same, he shall be deemed /0 have dedined
Ihe sallie; and (Illy persoll who, beillg at lite passillg of tltis Act

a member of the Legislative COlmeil of Nova Scotia or

N~

BTlUlSwick, accepls a place iti the Stma/e, shall/hereby vacate his
sellt ill sllch Legislative COl/ncil.

Oalh of

allegIance.

NC.

Comlnuaneo
or e:lIlstlug
laM-•. couru.,
UmCl'r>l. NC.

Tral1~rl'r ur
OIfkt'r~ 10

C'anrtda.

128. Ever)' mcmbcr of the Scnate or House of Commons
of Canada shall heforc taking his seat thcrein, take and subscribe before the Governor-General or some person authorized
by him, and cvery mcmber of a Legislative Councilor Legislative Asscmbly of an}' Province shall before taking his seat
therein, take and subscribe before the Lieutenant-Govcrnor
of the Provincc or SOIllC person authorized b)' him, the oath
of allegiance contained in the fifth Schedule of this Act; and
every mcmber of the Senate of Canada and every member or
the I.cgislative Conllcil or Quebec shall also, berore taking his
seat therein, take and subscribe before the Governor-General
or some perSOIl authorized br him, the declaration of qualification containcd ill the samc Schcdule.
120. Exccpt ns otherwise provided by this Act. all laws
in force in Canada. Nova Scotia or Ncw Brunswick at the
Union, and all courts of civil and criminal jurisdiction, and all
lcgal cOlll1l1issioll3, powers and authorities, and all officers,
judicial, administrative and ministerial, existing therein at
the Union, shall continuc in Ontario, Quebec, Nova Scolia
and l\CIV Brunswick rcspectivclr, as if thc Union had not
heen lWHle; snhject nevertheless (except with respect to such
as arc enacted by or exist under Acts of the Parliament of
Great Britain or of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland), to be repcaled, abolished or
altered by the Parliament of Cnuada, or by the Legislature of
thc respeclive Provincc, according to thc authority of the
Parliamenl or of lhat Lcgislature under this Act.

lao. Unlil the Parliamcnt 01 Canada otherwise provides,
all oOicers of lhc se"cral Provinccs having duties to dischnrge
in retltion to lll:ltlers olhcr limn those coming within the
dasses of subjects hy this Act nssigncd cxc1usivclr to tllc
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Legislatures _of the Pro\'incc hall be officers of 'anada, and
shall continue to di charge the duties of their re pective office
under the same liabilities, respon ibilities and penalties as if
the Union had not been made.

131. Until the Parliament of anada otherwi e provides. APl>olnlm
the Governor-General in Council may from time to time ~~~:~.
appoint such officers as the Governor-General in Council
deems necessary or proper for the effectual execution of thi
ct.

nt

132. The Parliament and Government of Canada shall OJ
T J"6a t~'IO
t 11 ga. 0.-,
have all powers necessary or proper for performing the obligations of Canada or of any Province thereof, as part of the
British Empire, towards foreign countries, ari ing under
treaties between the Empire and such foreign countrie ,
133. Either the English or the French language may be Use or
used by any person in the debates of the Houses of the Parlia- ~;t~ncb
ment of Canada and of the hau c of the Legislature of Quebec; languages.
and both those languages shall be used in the respective records
and journals of those houses; and either of those languages may
be used by any person or in any pleading or process in or
issuing from any court of Canada established under this. ct,
and in or from all or any of the courts of Quebec,
The cts of the Parliament of Canada and of the Le islature
of Quebec shall be printed and published in both those
languages.

On/an'o alld Quebec

134. ntil the Legislature of Ontario or of Quebec other- Appointment
.
. an d officers
or executlYe
....'1se
proVl'd es, t he L'leutenant- Governors 0 f 0 ntano
for
'
d
h
G
I
f
h
P
,
Ontario
Q uebec may eac h apPOint un er t e reat ea 0 t e rovll1ce Quebec. and
the following officers, to hold office during pleasure, that is to
say:-the Attorney-General, the Secretary and Registrar of
the Province, the Treasurer of the Province, the Commissioner
of Crown Lands, and the Commis ioner of Agriculture and
Public Works, and in the case of Quebec the Solicitor-General;
and may, by order of the Lieutenant-Go\'ernor in Council,
from time to time prescribe the duties of tho e officer and of
the several departments over which they shall preside or to
which they shall belong, and of the officers and clerks thereof;
and may also appoint other and additional officers to hold
office during pleasure, and may from time to time prescribe
the duties of those officers, and of the everal departments
over which they shall preside or to which they shall belong,
and of the officers and clerks thereof.
[See

R,s.a,

1960, c. 127, for Executt"ve COUllcil of 01l/ario.]
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l:m. lJ11lillhc Ll-gislalurc of Ontario or Quebec otherwise
provides. all rights, powers, c1utiCR, [unctions, responsibilities
or :luthorilics at the passing of this '\cl vested in or imposed
on the :\ltorncy-Gcllcr;\l, Solicitor-General, Secretary and
Registrar of the Province of C:lllada, ::\Iillistcr of Finance,
COlllmissioller of Crown Lands, Commissioner of Public
Works, and l\lillistcr of r\~Til;Uhure ;'tm! Rccci\'cr-Gcncral by
allY l:lw, statute or ordinance of Upper Canada, Lower
C"nada, or C<lnad<l. and not repugnant to this :\ct, shall be
\"Cstcd ill or iltll)(JSc<1 on :lny officer to bc appointcd by thc
Liculcllallt-Governor for the dischargc of thc samc or ally of
them; and lhe Commissioncr of Agriculture and Public
Works shall perform the duties :llld functions of the office of
i\linistcr of r\j.;'riclillure:lt the passing of lhis .\ct imposed by
the law of the Province of Can<lda, as well as those of the
COlllmissioner of Public Works.

Great !oleal.

13G. Ullli! altered by Ihe Lieutenant-Go\'ernor in Coullcil,
the Gre:lt Seals of Ontario and Quebec respectively shall be
the same, or of Ihe same design ns those IIsed in the Provinces
of Upper C:lllada and Lo\\"er Carmela respectively before their
Union :lS lhe Province of Canada.

COllst ruction

l:.J7. The word; "and from thence to the end of the then
next ensuing Session of the Legislature," or words to the same
cffect, llsed in any temporary }\ct of the Province of Canada
not expired before the Union, shall be construed to extend and
apply to the next ;cssion of the Parliament of Canada, if the
subject Jll:ltter of the Act is within the powers of the same, as
defined by this Act, or to the next sessions of the Legislatures
of Ontario and Quebec respectivclr, if lhe subject matter of
the Act is within tile powers of the same as defined by this Act.

onk<'l'lI.

of temporary

,\cls.

As to errors

In "ames.
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or I'roclamalions 1>croro
Union. to

C(lmmO'llco

"'ftef Union.

las. From and after the Union, the lise of the words
"Upper Canada" instead o( "Onl:lrio," or "f.owcr Canada"
instead of "Quebec," in any deed, writ, process, pleading,
document, matter or thing, shall not invalidate the same.
1 :l!). 1\11}' Proclalll:l I ion under the erea t Sea I of the
Province of Canada is!iued before the Union to take effect at a
till1e which is subsequent to the Union, whClher relating to
that Province, or to Upper Canada, or to Lo\\'er Carmda, and
the se\'eral matters and things therein proclaimed shall be and
continue of like force ami effect :lS if the Union had not bl;Cn
t1Jad~.
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140. Any Proclamation which is authorized by any :\cl~N~a':::",_
of the Legislature of the Province of Canada to be issued under lIons ",fler
.
fe
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which is not issued before the Union may be issued by the
Lieutenant-Go\'ernor of Ontario or of Quebec, as it's subject
matter requires, under the Great Seal thereof; and from and
after the issue of such Proclamation the same and the several
matters and things therein proclaimed shall be and continue
of the like force and effcct in Ontario or Quebec as if the
Union had not been made,
loll. The penitentiar~' of the Province of Canada shall, :;:~,l.ell_
until the Parliament of Canada otherwise provides, be and
continue the penitentiary of Ontario and of Quebec.

(See RS.C. 1952, c. 206,jor pellitelltiaries ill Owoda,]
142. The division and adjustment of the debts, credits, Mbltratlon
,.la b'I'
.
. an d assets 0 r u
e ana<Ia an d L owerdebt8,
respectlng
I ItICS.
properties
pper
elC,
Canada shall be referred to the arbitrament of three arbitrators, one chosen by the Government of Ontario, one by the
Government of Quebec, and one by the Government of
Canada; and the selection of the arbitrators shall not be made
until the Parliament of Canada and the Legislatures of Ontario
and Quebec haye mct; and the arbitrator chosen by the Government of Canada shnl! not be a resident either in Ontario or
in Quebec,
1013. The Goyernor-Gerleral in Council ma\' from time to Dl"lslooor
time order that such and so many of the reco;ds, books, and rttOTds.
documents of the Pro\'ince of Canada as he lhinks fit shall be
appropriatcd and delivcred either to Ontario or to Quebec,
and the same shall hcnceforth be the property of th<l.t Province;
and <l.ny copy thereof or extract therefrom duly certified by
the officer having charge of the original thereof shall be
admitted as evidence.
14-4-. The Lieutenant-Governor of Quebec may from timeCOn.IIIUtlOn
.
by p
. un d crt he G reat S'
.
or 10'''''_
to tIme,
roc, amatton
ea 0 f t he P rOVlIlce.shlll8ln
to take effecl from a day to be appointed therein, constitute QuclJec.
townships in those parts of the Province of Quebec in \\'hich
townships are not thcn already conslituted, and fix the melt;s
;lnd bounds tht;':reof.
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145. InaSl/wcIL as the Provinces of Canada, Nr:nJa &:011'0,
B TllnSWfC
·klW'l)e JOllie!
.. I·'HI a dl
.
I
I
ec arahon l wi lie co,/slrllcHOl1 of the 111[ercolOll£01 Railway is essential to the consoli·
da/io" oj the U,doll of British North America, and to lite assent
thereto of Nova Scotia alld New Brunswick, (Wil hat consequently
uJveed that provision shoulrl be mat!t: for irs immediate COllsfrucliM/ by the Governmt1l1 of Cauoda: Therefore, in order to give
effect /0 thai agreellll1l!, 1'/ shaY be the dilly of the Govemment and
Pa,lia",w[ of Call1ma /0 prolJide for the comme'lcemenl 'Il'ithiu
six mOl/tits affer the Union, of a railway comlte/ing the River
Sf. Lawrence with the O'ty of Halifax in No-<!a Scotia, at/d for
the COllstruclioll thereof without intermission. and the completion
thereof with all practicable speed.
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140. It shall be lawful for the Queen, by and with the
advice of Her l\lajesty's Most Honourable Privy Council, on
Addresses from the Houses of the Parliament of Canada, and
from the Houses of the respective Legislatures of the Colonies
or Provinces of Newfoundland, Prince Edward Island, and
British Columbia, to admit those Colonies or Provinces, or
any of them, into the Union, and on Address from the Houses
of the Parliament of Canada to admit Rupert's Land and the
Northwestern Tcrritory, or eithcr of thcm, into the Union, on
such tcrms and conditions in each case as arc in the Addresses
expressed and as tllC Quccn thinks fit to approve, subject to
the provisions of this Act; and the provisions of any Order
in Council in that behalf shall have effect as if they had been
enacted by the Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
147. In case of the admission of Newfoundland and Prince
Edward Island, or eithcr of them, cach shall be entitled to a
rcpresentation in tbe Senate of Canada of four members, and
(notwithstanding" anything in this Act) in case of the admission
o( Newfoundland the normal number of Senators shall be
seventy-six and their maximum number shall be eighty-two;
but Prince Edward Island when admitted shall be deemed to
be comprised in the third of the three divisions into which
Canada, is, in relation to the constitution of the Senate divided
by this Act, ami accordingly, after the admission of Prince
Edward Island, whether Newfoulldland is admitted or not,
the reprcsentation of Nova Scotia and New Brunswick in the
Senate shall, as vacancies occur, be reduced (rom twelve to
ten members respectively, and the representation o( each of
those Provinces shall not be increased at any time beyond ten,
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ct for the appointment of
except unuer the provi ion of thi
three or ~ix additional cnator under the direction of the
Queen.

[See the British orth America Act, 1915 (Imp.), the British
North America Act, 1949 (Imp.), and 13 Ceo. VI., c: 1 (Can.)
as to repreSetltatio1~ oj ewf01wdland in the Senate.
The Parliament oj Canada rna)' provide jor representation in
the Se1wle and House oj ConmlOl1s, or in either oj them oj any
territories ~vhich are not included in any Provinces. See the
British North America Act, 1886 (49-50 Viet., c. 35 (Imp.) )
at page 57 oj this Volume.]

CHED LES
FIRST SCHEDULE
ElecJoral Districts of Ontario
[ OTE:-The diDision of Ontario i,lto electoral districts has been altered by
subsequent Dominion and Provimiallegislation. See R.S.C. 195Z, c. Z38,
for representation in the House of Commons; and R.S.O. 1960, c. 35J, for
representation in the Legislatit'e Assembly of the Province.)

EXISTIXG ELECTORAL DIVISIOXS
COUl'T1ES

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Prescott.
Glengarry.
Stormont.
Dundas.
Russell.

6.
7.
8.
9.

Carleton.
Prince Edward.
Halton.
Essex.

RIDINGS OF CO :-lTiES

10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.

orth Riding of Lanark.
South Riding of Lanark.
orth Riding of Leeds and orth Riding of Grenville.
South Riding of Leeds.
South Riding of Grenville.
East Riding of orthumberland.
West Riding of Northumberland (excepting therefrom the Township
of South Monaghan).
East Riding of Durham.
West Riding of Durham.
orth Riding of Ontario.
South Riding of Ontario.
East Riding of York.
West Riding of York.
Torth Riding of York.
Torth Riding of Wentworth.
South Riding of Wentworth.
East Riding of Elgin.
West Riding of Elgin.
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28. North Riding of Waterloo.
29. South Riding of Waterloo.
;-';orth l~iding or IJrant.
South Riding or Brant.
Xorth Riding or Oxrord.
South Riding of Oxford.
E;"Ist Riding of i\lidd1c!;Cx.

30.
31.
32.
33.
34.

ClTms,
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.

PARTS OF

ClTms

ANo

Towss

Wcst Toronto.
East Toronto.
Hamilton.
Ouawa.
Kingston.
London.

41. '1'011'11 of Bnx;kvillc, with the Township of Elizabethtown thereto
attached.
42. Town of Niagar", with the Township of Niagara thereto Mtached.

43. Town of Coru"'all, with the Township of Cornw"ll thereto attached.

B
NI'w EI.F.CTOItAl. ])1\'IStOSS
44. The Pro\'isional Juuid:11 District of AI.Gml,\.

Th(· County of Bkun:, divided into two
the North and South ltidings:-

Riding~,

to bcc11kd respectively

45. The North Riding of Bruce to consist or the Townships or Bury,

Lindsay. Easlnor, Albermarle, Amabel. Anao. Bruce, Eldershe,
and Saugcco, anu the Village of Southampton.
46. The South Riding of Bruce to consist of the Townships of Kin·
cardine (including the Village of Kioc.1rdine), Greenock, Brant,
Huron, Kinl05S, Culross, and C"rrick.
The Counly of Ii UkOS, divided into two Ridinl:"s. to Ue c.111cd respectively
the North and South Ridings:47. The North Riding to consist of the Townships of Ashfield,
\\,;I\\';"Inosh, Turuberry, Howick, l\lorris, Grey, Colborne, Hullett,
inCluding the Village of Clinton. and 1\lcKil1op.
48. The South Riding to consist of the TOlI'n of Goderich [\I1d the
Town.hip" of GoJerkh, Tuekenmith, Stanley, Hay, U.borne,
and Stephen.

The County of l\11001.I>SEX, di\·idcd into Ridings, to be called rcspectivdy the Xorth, West, amI E.1st Ridings:49. The North Riding to consist of the Townships of 1\IcGil1ivray
and Biddulph, (takt'n from the County or Huron), and Williams
1':'1st, Williams West, i\delaide, and Lobo.

so.

The \Vest Riding to consist of the Townships or Delaware,
Caradoc, Metcalfe, 1\los.1, anti Eldrid, and the Village of Slrathroy.

(The Enst Riding to consist of lhe TO"'nships now embraced therein,
and be bounded as it is al present.]
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51. The.County of LAYB10X to consist of the Townships of Bosanquet, Warwick, Plympton,
rnia, l\Ioore, Enniskillen, and
Brooke, and the Town of Sarnia.
52. The County of KE:.IT to consist of the Townships of Chatham,
Dover, East Tilbury, Romney, Raleigh, and Harwich, and the
Town of Chatham.
53. The County of BOTHWELL to con ist of the Townships of Som·
bra, Dawn, and Euphemia, (taken from the County of Lambton),
and the Townships of Zone, Camden with the Gore thereof,
Orford, and Howard (laken from the County of Kent).
The County of GREY, divide into two Riding to be called respectinly
the South and North Ridings:54. The South Riding to consist of the Townships of Bentinck,
Glenelg, Artemesia, Osprey, Normanby, Egremont, Proton, and
I\felancthon.
55. The Korth Riding to consi t of the Townships of Collingwood'
Euphrasia, Holland, Saint \ incent, ydenham, Sullivan, Derby'
and Keppel, Sarawak and Brooke, and the Town of Owen Sound·
The County of PERT.H, didded into two Ridings, to be called respectively
the South and 'orth Ridings:56. The Korth Riding to consist of the Townships of Wallace, Elma,
Logan, Ellice, i\lorninS1:on, and ~orth Easthope, and the Town
of Stratford.
57. The South Riding to consist of the Townships of Blanshard,
Downie, South Easthope, Fullarton, Hibbert, and the Villages of
Mitchell and St. ~lary's.
The County of WEllIXGTOX, divided into three Ridings to be called
respectively lorth, South and Centre Ridings:58. The Korth Riding to consi t of the Townships of Amaranth,
Arthur, Luther, ;\1 into, ;\laryborou h, Peel, and the Village of
;\lount Forest.
59. The Centre Riding to con ist of the Townships of Garafraxa,
Erin, Eramosa, :"ichol ami Pilkington, and the Village of
Fergus and Elora.

60. The South Riding to con i t of the Town of Guelph, and the
Townships of Guelph and Puslinch.
The County of I ORFOLK, divided into two Riding, to be called re pectively the South and 'orth Ridings:61. The South Riding to consist of the Townships of Charlotteville,
Houghton, \\'alsingham, and \\'oodhouse, and with the Gore
thereof.

62. The North Ridin~ to consist of the Townships of
Townsend, and \\ tndham, and the Town of Simcoe.

~lidcllcton,

63. The County of HALDnlAxD to consist of the Townships of Oneida,
Seneca, Cayuga i':orth, Cayuga outh, Rainham, \\ alpole, and
Dunn.
64. The County of i\loxcK to consist of the Townships of Camborough and loulton and Sherbrooke, and the Village of Dunn·
ville (taken from the County of Haldimand). the Town hips of
Caistor and Gain boroul!::h (taken from the County of Lincoln),
and the Townships of Pelham and Wainfleet (taken from the
County of Weiland).
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65. The County of

LI~COLN to consist of the Townships of Clillton,
Grantham, Grimsby, and Louth, and the Town of 51. Cathariocs.

06. The Coullty of \VELLAI'D to consist of the Townships of Bertie,
Crowland, Hmnberstollc, Stamford, Thorold. and Willoughby.
and the Villages of Chippewa. Clifton, Fort Eric, Thorold, and
Weiland.
61. The County of I'I>~:L to consist of the Townships of (hinguacousy, Toroulo, and the Gore of Toronto, and the Villages of
Brampton anti Strectsvillc.
68. The County of CAROW!;LL to consist of the Townships of J\lbion
and Caledon (taken from the County of Peel), and the TownshillS of Adjala amI 1\10110 (taken from the County of Simcoe).

The County of SUICOI>, divided into two RiJings, to be called respectively the South and the North Ridings:69. The South Ridin&" to consist of the Townships of West Gwillimhury, Tecumseh, Inn;sl1l, Essa, Tossorontio, i\lulmur and the
Village of Bradford.
70. The North Riding to consist of the Townships of Nottawasaga,

Sunnidale, Vcspra, Flos. Oro, Medonte, Orillia and Matchedash,
Tiny and Tay, Balaklava and Robinson, and the Towns of Barrie
and Collingwood.
The County of VICTORIA, divided into two Ridings, to be called respecti\'ely the South and North Ridings:71. The South Riding to consist of the Townships of 0\)5, Mariposa,
Emily, Verulam, and the Town of Linds.1y.
72. The North RidinJ:' to consist of the Townships of Anson, Bexley,
Carden, Dalton, Diguy, Eldon, Fenelon, Hindon, Laxton, Lutterworth, i\Iaca~lay and Draper, Somerville and i\lorrison, i\luskoka, t.lonck and Watt (taken from the County of Simcoe), and
any other surve)'ed Townships lying to the north of the said
North Riding.

The County of PI>TEIUlOIWUGII, divided into two Ridings, to be called
respectively the West and East Ridings:13. The West Riding to consist of the Townships of South i\IonuJ;han,
(taken from the County of Northumberland), North Monaghan,
Smith, Ennismore, and the Town of Peterborough.

74. The East Riding to consist of the Townships of Asphodel, Bel-

.'

mont and i\ltthuen, Douro, Dummer, Galway, Harvey, Minden,
Stanhope and Dysart, Otonabcc and Snowden, and the Village
of A~hburnh<lm, and <lny other ~urvcyed Town~h;p$ lying to tll<:
north of the said East Riding.

The County of H.\sTisGs, dh,ided in10 three Ridings, to be called
rcspectkely the West, East, and North Ridings:75. The \\""st Riding to consist of the Town of Belle"i1l\', the Town-

ship of Srdner, aud the VilIrtge of Trenton.

i6. The East RiJiuR to consist of ih"
\lin"ga, 'llltlllung:,·rforJ.

Towll~hip" of

Thurlow, Tyen-

ii. The i'\orth Hilling 10 consist of llll' Tuwnships of UawdOIl,
IlulIlingdoll, "'ladOC', EI.:c\';r, TUllor, l\larlllora, and Lak(', and
the \'illage of Stirling. rtnd any OIher surveyed Townships lying
to the Nonh of the said i'\orth I~iding.
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78. The County of LENNOX to consist of the Townships of Richmond,
Adolphustown, North Fredericksburgh, South Fredericksburg,
Ernest Town, and Amherst Island, and the Village of apanee.
79. The County of ADDINGTON to consist of the Townships of Camden, Portland, Sheffield, Hinchinbrooke, Kaladar, Kennebec,
Olden, Osa, Anglesea, Barrie, Clarendon, Palmerston, Effingham,
Abinger, Miller, Canonto, Denbigh, Loughborough, and Bedford.
80. The County of FRONTENAC to consist of the Townships of
Kingston, Wolfe Island, Pittsburgh and Howe Island, and
Storrington.
The County of RENFREW, divided into two Ridings, to be called respectively the South and orth Ridings:81. The South Riding to consist of the Townships of Mc Tab, Bagot,
Blithfield, Brougham, Horton, Admaston, Gratton, Matawatchan, Griffith, Lyndoch, Raglan, Radcliffe, Brudenell, Sebastapol,
and the Villages of Arnprior and Renfrew.
82. The North Riding to consist of the Townships of Ross, Bromley,
\Vestmeath, Stafford, Pembroke, Wilberforce, Alice, Petawawa,
Buchanan, South Algoma, North Algoma, Fraser, McKay, Wylie,
Rolph, Head, Maria, Clara, Hagarty, Sherwood, Burns, and
Richards, and any other surveyed Townships lying north-westerly
of the said North Riding.
Every Town and incorporated Village existing at the Union, not specially
mentioned in this Schedule, is to be taken as part of the County or Riding
within which it is locally situate.

SECOND SCHEDULE
Elutoral Distrkts of Quebec specially fixed

COUNTIES
Pontiac.
Ottawa.
Argenteuil.
Huntingdon.

OF-

Brome.
Shefford.
Stanstead.
'1issisquoi.

Compton.
WoJ(e and Richmond.
l\legantic.

Town of Sherbrooke.

THIRD SCHEDULE
Provincial Public Works and Property to be tlte Property of Canada

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Canals, with Lands and Watcr Powcr connected thercwith.
Public Harbours.
Lighthouses and Piers, and Sable Island.
Steamboats, Dredges, and Public Vessels.
Rivers and Lake Improvements.
Railways and Railway Stocks, Mortgages, and other Debts due by
Railway Companies.
7. Military Roads.
8. Custom Houses, Post Offices, and all other Public Buildings, except
such as the Government of Canada appropriate for the use of
the Provincial Lerdslatures and Governments.
9. Property transferred by the Imperial Government, and known as
Ordnance Property.
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10. J\rmourics, Drill Sheds, ~1i1itary Clothing, and l\lunitions of War,
and Lauds set ap.1ft for general public purposes.

FOURTH SCHEDULE

Assets /0 be lht Properl}' of Ontario ami Qucba conjointly
UpJX'T Canada Building Fund.
Lunatic Asylums.
Normal School.

Court '·Iouses

;"

Aylmer,
1\lontTe31,
Kamouraska.

}

Lower CanaJa.

Law Society. Upper Canada.
"'Iantreal1 urnpikc Trust.
Unkersit)' Permanent Fund.
Royal Institution.
Consolidated l\lunidpal Loan Fund, Upper Canada.
Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, Lower Canada.
Agricultural Society, Upper Canada.
Lower Canada Legislatl\'C Grant.
Queocc Firc Loan.
Tamisconata Advance Account.
Quebec Turnpike Trust.
Education-East.
nuilding and Jury Fund, LOI"cr Canada.
l\lunicip.:llities Fund.
LOlI'er Canada Superior Education Income Fund.

FIFTH SCI-IEDULE
OATil

OF ALLEGIAI'CE

I, A.R, do swear, That I will IJC faithlul and \)ror true Allegiance to
Her i\lajesty Queen VictOf"ia.
[i\'OTE:-Tht namt of tht Kint or Quun of the Unitffl Kin~dom of
Guo! Britain and /re:alldfor the time btlng is to be sllbstituttdfrom timt to
time, with proper turns of rtferellct thereto.]
DECLAilAT10l' OF QUALlF1CATIOl<

I, A.B.. lio d<:dare and testify, That I am by Law duly qualified to be
appointeli a mcmbo"r of the S<:male of Canada lor as the cau may btl, and
lhat I am legally or equilably seised as of freehold for my own usc and
benefit of lands or lenenw;n\s held in {rcc and common socage lor seised or
possessed for my own use ;Jnd benefit of lands or lencments held in franc
aleu or in roture (as Ihe taU may be),) in the Province of Nova Scotia [or as
the case may btl of the value of (our thousand dollars oyer and above all
rents, dues, debts, mortgages, charges, and incumbrances due or payable
out of or charged on or affecting the S<'1nle, and that I have not COllusively
or colourably obtained a title to or become possessed of the said lands and
tenements or any part thereof for the purpose of enabling me to become a
member of lhe Senate of Canada [or as tht cast may btl, and that my real
and personal property are together worth four thous.'1nd dollars over and
above my debts and liabilities.

